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A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN.

Vol.V No, 25. BROCKWAY CENTRE, St. Clair County, Mich., NOVEMBER 4, 1886. Price, 81,00 a Year.

The Weekly Expositor. Brockway Centre Bank

A Red Hot, Aggressive and Pro- -

t 1 r Tgressive journal ior .uvr,
Enterprising Readers.

o
PUBLISHED ON THURSDAYS.

o
$1 a Yeab 00c for Six Months

SOc fob Three Months,

Jas. A. Mkxzies,
Editor & Proprietor.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Protestant Church.
eiAM ltarntelv at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. and

r D m. J M. CRANDALL. Pastor.
c..nj. finhnrd at fi D. m. D. DRAKE,

Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
fiarrlces alternately at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Be. HENRY KINO, Pastor.
0..-- .. B.h&Al at r. m. C. COOPER,' Superintendent.

Church f Christ at the A. C, Chapel,
KPYina at 11 a. m. Sabbath school at q p. m.

Praysr mMtlnft eyery Thursday eveutng 7:80.

cnitrcU ot Christ Meneroy's Corners.
Worship Lord's Day morning at 10:U0, and

.M.nhim.v.rv alternate Sunday evening at 7

'clock.

BUSIN3S DIRECTORY.

DIR. CXSHE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Graduate of the Department of Medicine and
grjrry at Ann Arbor, Mich Offlce upstairs in
!& (Jhamberiain biwk.

BVockway Centre, Mich,

ntTVOTr'T am P CTTD PT7niST largest assortment or

ril I Olulliii x ounuuuiij underwear.
BROCKWAY CDXTRE. MICH.

Offlce Hours, from 1 2 to 2:30 each day.

OfEoe on Main street.

Dr. D. PATTERSON,
riAPAfi. - MICH.

Office Days, Tuesdays, and Saturdays.

A. ST. JOHXTSOIT,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

ah AUa nromntlv attended day or night" Offlce

at Mulloy'a drug store, a St,
MINDEN CITY, MICHIGAN.

S. II- - DHAKE,
Office oyer Lamon's Bank,

npnrifWAY CENTRE. MICH.
Local Agent for Oonn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Jttarnev and Counselor at Laic,

Rooms over Lamon's Dank,

nnni KIVAV CENTRE. MICH.

w.w. cowma
Attorney, Counselor, Solieltor

Notary Public with Seal,
Offloe upstairs la the Cbamberlsio Block.

Brockwav Centre, Michigan.

J". 3D. JOXTES,
INSURANCE AGENT,

vM th Hartford Fire and Marine and other
ompanles.' Insures against Fire, Lightning,

Cyoloues and Windstorms, Brockway Centre.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WM. BARRETT, Prop.

This house has recently changed hands ud
pa us wui o ibmsu iu

Brtes llper day. Your patronage is solicited

IIAPLEY HOUSE,
Thos. Rapley, Proprietor.

A reaeral Invitation Is extended to all to call
aad see me In towu. Good accommodations
for Commercial Traveller; and larmers. A

Chelce Selection of WiuuK, Liquors and Cigars
always ou nana.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
PrtTlT HURON. MICHIGAN.

W. F. EUllentine, Prop.
Good accommodatioijT to the travelling public

at reasonaom ric.
DROCKWAY HOUSE,

BROCKWAY, MICH.
CAPT. COTTON, Prop.

Having recently purchased the
iretared to give accommodations tow are. . , . I .V..1B. fa rill.nl at. PPSllaootn comniercmt ircoi .

onable rates. Acljoice stock of wines, liquors
and cigars constantly on hand. Livery in
connection .

Village Lois For Salo !

Two valuable lota in the Reed &Mc-Nu- tt

Plat to the Village of Brockway
Centre for sale ciiEAr. Title clear.
Terms easy. For further particulars
and terms apply at

The Expositor Office.

MONEY TO LOAN,
l large or small sums, Apply to
B.C. Farrand and W. L. Jenks,
Port Huron, Michigan.

Brockway Centre No
80, K. O. T. M. Sir Knights
take notloe that our tent
will bold a review In their
hall Tuesday evening. Nov.
a, isso, at 7 '.80 o'clock p m
shop.

C, 8. GILBERT, B K

mi I
THE

Vr.Ub. XmA Sr. I for WW J.ur.
rtM. li O. kVkt.MillkHU. wr

MONEY TO LOAN
At Lowest Rate of Interest. Borne fine Farms

f Oi sale cheap. Collections promptly made.

JOHN II. MERRIM.
Expositor Building,

Brockway Centre, Michigan.

$1.00.
The POLICE OAZCTTK will mailed, secure-

ly wrappfxl. t any address In the.Uuited States
for months on receipt of

OITEEOLLAH.
Liberal dhu'ouiits allowed to postmasters,

Ifwqits and rhih. Haiuple Copies milled free.
Address all orders to

UICHARt) K. FOX,
t KAKKUM' X ase, N, Y.

ut it. 11 M)i'.i,i: & CO,

Rcsponsibity $75,000.

Good Notes, Town and School Bonds bought at
beHt rates. Certitlcatea of Deposit Issued and
& per cent. Interest allowed. All business trans
acted by patrons of this Hank will be held strict
ly confidential.

We have a large amount ofJ

'MONEY 10 LOAN ON SEAL ESTATE,

And will loan at lower rates than can be pro
cured elsewhere. Call and see us.

E, D.A. TRUE G. A. TRUE.

TRUE BROS.
BREEDERS OF RECOBDED

POLAND GIIINA PIGS,

Armada, Mich.
One mile northwest of the village.
We have a Fine Lot of Spring Pigs For

Local Exposition!

Corn for sale at "Wear Jc Paisley's.
Every man should see those fine buck

skin gloves at Doty & Keeler's.
F. A. (Jriswokl made his many

friends in this place a visit the present
week.

Rear in mind that Doty & Keeler
nave tue and best

Main

and

when

above house
good

Tent,

three

Sale.

Township treasurer's receli)ts and
director's warrants minted at this otlice
with neatness and dispatch.

Alex Rraidwood and wifo visited
friends near Almont over Sunday. Alex
returned alone on Monday.

Head "Wear and Paisley's chansre of
ad in this issue and see why they can
sell cheaper than any other house.

Remember the oyster supper for the
uenehtoithe Kev. II. kinir m --Mich
ael's Hall on Tuesday evening next. A
good time is anticipated. Ali are in
vited.

Bro. Stoutenburch, of the Marlette
Leader, made this otlice a call --Monday
moniinff in the absence of ye editor.
Come again and we will try and be at
home.

Any party or parties wishing to rent
the skating rinlc building can get rea-
sonable terms on same by calling on
Geo. (lough at his gallery in Brockway
Centre.

Mrs. Elder 1). Brown returned to this
place from Mt. Pleasant last week,
bave Menerey accompanied her and
stayed for a few days visiting among
old mends.

Itch, ot every kind cured in 30 min
utes by AVoolford's Sanitary Lotion
Use no other. This never fails. Sold
by Chas A. Wells & Co. Druggists,
Brockway Centre, Mich.

"Who is my neighbor." Elder J. II.
Paton will preach in the A. ('. Chapel
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the above text; Lvenmg subject:
'Clod's mercy ehdureth forever."

"Wear & Paisley's stock of dry goods,
groceries, boots, shoes, hats, caps, etc..
was never so complete as at the present
time, and prices lower than the lowest.
(Jive us a call if you wish to save money.

Dr. Jackson's Eve Salvo is a prompt
and positive cure for all Diseases of the
Byes, Inflammation, Granulation, and
weakness of vision. It costs only 25
cents. Sold by AW X. McKenna, Brock-
way Centre, and M. Magner, Brockway

Something new in men's shoes that
will please you. Extraordinary good
value in lace autl congress at $2.25,
S2.50 and s?3.0). Mackinaw shirts for
81.25, 61.50, ai.75 and S2.U0, at Doty it
Keeler s.

Collins Ague Cure is an absolute and
positive cure for all forms of Malarial
diseases, such as chill and fever, ague,
remittent or intermittent fever, etc.
Price oOc. per bottle. Every bottle war-
ranted. I or sale by "W. X. McKenna,
Brockway Centre.

Tuesday was a beautiful day and
election passed olf very quietly. There
was not the sign of a druuken man on
the streets, as in times past. The work
for the several tickets was managed in
a quiet way and satisfactorily, es
pecially so to the party that won.

"We have a number of accounts on
our books tor advertising, jou worn
and subscriptions which must be set
tled by November 1st. Those who do
not come in and pay up before then we
intend placing their accounts in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

The Roseburg M. E. church will be
dedicated on Sunday, Xov. 7. Services
beginning at 10;30 o'clock. The ladies
will furnish refreshments in the church
on Wednesday evening, Xov. 10, for the
purpose of buying church furniture. A
good time is expected. Admission 25
cents. All are cordially invited.

There will be a grand oyBter supper
and entertainment given under the
auspices of Advance Lodge, Xo. 110,
I. (). u. r. or iirocKway centre, ior tne
benefit of the family of Rev. II. King,
at --Mlchii'ls' hall, ou Tuesday evening,
Nov. 9, lKMil. A good program, consist
ing oi auuresses, music, eic, mis uftu
arranged. The members of the lodge
will come out in full regalia and no
pains will be spared by them to make
it pleasant for one and all. A cordial
Invitation is extended to everybody.
Bill, 75 cts per couple or 40 eta for one.

The Brockwav Centre Bank of B.R.
Noble & Co., nave purchased of the
Hall Lock and Safe Co., Cincinnati. ().,
one of their llnest burglar proof steel
safes. The safe is solid steel through-
out and is a large burglar proof safe
with two burglar proof boxes Inside.
The outer door and both boxes inside
are secured by the finest of chronome-
ter locks and the whole is secured by a
Sargent Time Lock so that when this
safe is locked at night no one can get
in until the time lock unlocks the next
morning. The safe weighs 7,000 lbs
and cost 61.500. Customers of the
bank, who desire, may store valuable
papers in the safe free of charge.

"We noticed with due complacency
the quietude and sobriety or our citi
zens during election day. If this re
spect for order and civility was daily
manifested by our village ollicers it
would serve to check the increasing
number of drunkards on our streets
and point emphatically to the advent
of much needed reformation.

(). W. Mills has purchased the grain
house of .las. Ferguson in this place,
and intends hereatter to conduct the
Same. Jle will move his lamily to this

iaee and again taKe up a residence
lere. It is his intention, us heretofore,

to pay the highest price for sill kinds
of grain and produce; and by fair deal
ing expects to do a nourishing business.
(Jet him to bid on your grain before
taking it to other markets.

Sunday night being Hallow Yen a good
many depredations were indulged in
by the small boys in the village. A
number of empty beer kegs were piled
up in nont ot the liee Hive, and one
would think by all appearances, that
the bres had had unite a night of it.
.Notwithstanding all tlus.it shows the
tositionc. ( ooper takes in regard to

the whiskvtralhc. lie is a strong ad
vocate of Prohibition and this wasdone
is a joke on him. He takes it good- -

naturcdlv and reels proud of his stand- -

ng as a temperance man. and well he
may.

When trade grew slack, and bills fell
due, the tradesman's face grew long
and blue; his dreams were troubled
through the night with sherifiV, bal--
i lis all iu sight. At last his wile unto
him said, 4,Hise up at once, gt out of
bed. and get out your paper, ink, and
pen, and say these words unto all men:
--My goods i wish to sell to you, and to
your wives and daughters; my prices
are so very low, that all will buy be
fore they go" He did as his good wife
advised, and in the paper advertised.
Crowds came and bought of all he had,
his bills were paid, his dreams were
glad, and he will tell you to this day
how well did Printer's ink repay. He
bonsteth with a knowing wink, how he
was saved by Printers ink.

The u oolen Mills, in tins Place, are
having a big run of work and are busy
day and night. The proprietors, C. An
drea' x sons, are preparing to lun all
winter to turn out the immense amount
of orders now on hand. Dole & Son,
plumbersof port Huron, have the con
tract and are busily engaged puttuig in
gas pipes through the several apart
ments of the milis to be used in heating
by steam. 1 he steam which now goes
through the waste pipe, will be utilized
ior ueauug purposes mis wmier. e
are pleased to see such an enterprise as
our woolen mills prosper. "We regret
that we haven't more lik enterprises
in our midst. Let our merchants, busi
ness men and citizens in general work
early and late to establish more here.

It is now a certainty that the project
on foot to tunnel the St. Clair river will
be carried out. Below is what the Pt.
Huron Sunday Herald has to say in re
gard to its construction: Regarding
the plan of construction of the St. Clair
river tunnel, it is stated that the tunnel
will be of brick, circular in shape, and
with walls thirty inches in thickness.
Strange to sav. it will have only one
track, Mr. Hobson says that if the bus-
iness warrants the use of a double track
another tunnel will bo constructed. A
careful estimate of the cost of a double
track, he says, shows that it is more
economical to build two single-trac- k

tunnels than one double-trac- k tunnel.
The tunnel will be one mile in length.
of which 2. io feet will be under the
river, 1,180 feet underground in Canada
and l.soo feet under the ground on the
American side.

Last evening the citizens of our vil
lage met at Central hall to discuss the
propriety of giving the necessary en
couragement for the building a Boiler
1'rocess .Mill. Our time or
going to press prevented a report of the
results; but will add that we consider
the enterpriso one of great value to
this place, and also to the farmer of this
vicinity, should the project be carried
into effect. The advantages of the
Holler Mills, improved and perfected
by modern invention, are rapidly sup
planting the stone process as may be
seen by the example of Old Brockway,
hmmet and numerous other towns
where the old processes were formerly
in use. .Modern improvements in all
kinds of industries are conspicuously
taking the lead. Often do we see the
prostrate forms of activity and trade
spring to their feet with renewed life
and vigor .at their appearance. Then
with the same spirit of enterprise that
characterises our neighboring towns,
without a shadow of indill'erence, to
consistency, receive the proposed enter-
prise as a vigorous impulse to activity
and mutual progress.

Notice The undersigned has a six
octave organ for sale or will exchange
for live stock. .1. B. Francis, one half
mile north of Brockway Centre

Auction Sale "Win. Heddicliffe
auctioneer, will sell for the undersign-
ed at his farm 1 miles east of Peck on
Saturday, Xov. 20, 1880, commencing at
K) o'clock a. m., a lot of stock, farm
implements, etc. John Collins.

Auction Sale-Ce- o. AV. Bell auctioneer,
will sell for the undersigned at his farm
one mile south of Old Brockway, on
Thursday Xov. 18th, 1880, commencing
at one o'clock p.m. sharp, a lot of stock,
farm implements, etc.

BicjiAiM) Drxx.

Card of Thanks The undersigned
wishes to thank the neighbors and
friends who were so unceasingly kind
during my husband's illness and burial,
also to the choir for the services they
rendered.

Mks. Mauy McFaulaxe.

Xotick Is hereby given that if the
parties who are indebted to the under-
signed do not call in and settle before
November 15. 1880, that their accounts
will be placed in the hands of Wm,
(lowan attorney-at-la- for collection.
Call now and save costs.

yr.n. palmeu.

Ktuavei- - from the premises of the
undersigned, one half mile east of Cole's
school house, on or about Sept, 27th,
1880, lo ewes. They will be known by
the point of the left ear being taken off.
Any parties returning the same or
giving information as to their where-
abouts will be rewarded.

2h0 John Poadway.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Below vou will 11 nd returns from as

many polling places as we could get, up
to the time oi going to press:

llItOCKWAV.
Governor Yaple Pili; Luce V; Dickie

8i.
Congress "Whiting 1SI ; Sanborn 151;

Clarke 77.
State Senator IJarringer !.(; Xckay

l)i; Granger w.
Representative Wellman 15f; French

15(1; Bettes 101.
Sheriff Uernatz. 142; Petit 171; Strong

ill).
Clerk "Warn 150; Robertson 101; Quail

88.
Treasurer Burns 153; Brooker 108;

Walker 80.
Register of Deeds Dutlie 217; Ernst

121); Robertson C5.
Prosecuting Attorney Phillips 14D:

1'arrand ll'.
Circuit Court Commissioners Lee 155;

Crimmins 153; "Wolcott 170; Black
170.

Surveyor Jenney 15.j; Stowell H.8.
coroners Bartholomew in: Mudge

153; Stephenson 135; Davis 157; Ran-
dall 811; Go wan 18).

On the state ticket the Republicans
get a majority on all except governor,
l aple s majority being .. I lie fusion
candidate's name, in this report, appears
first, republican next, prohibition last.

LYXX.
The whole number of votes cast was

12o, the prohibition ticket receiving 0.
Governor--Yap- le 74; Luce 43.
Congress Whiting 75; Sanborn 40.
state Senator Barringer 72: McKay 42.
I'epresentative-Wellma- n 70; French 38.
Sheriff -- Bernatz 73: Petit 41.
Clerk -- Warn 78; Hobertson 38.
Treasurer-- - Hunts 53: Brooker 04.
Register of Deeds- - Duflie 84; Ernst 34.
Prosecuting Attorney Phillips 71 ; Far- -

I .M1U tl.
Circuit Court Commissioners Crim

mins and Lee 72 each; Wolcott and
Black 42 each.

Surveyor .lenney 72; Stowell 42.
Coroners -- Bartholomew and Stephen

son 72 each: Mudge and Davis 42
each.

births!
JlAi.tj;.i in the towuslilii of nicM'Kwnv, on

Tuesday Oct. Uii, inxii, tit tin wife ot Tito.--, iliil-
loan, a mod.

MARRIAGES
W.u.kku l!o At Ann Arbor, on Tuesday.

i:, in., win. wniKcr, oi isriK Kway i enrie
mul Mism l'liielie lCuss, of Ann Ail'mr. We
u ish the JKiitpv eoilMe ;t full iniotu ut the lov
oi iiiuiTieu n ie

Mi(. MiMi.KTON At tin' resilience of the
l)inl s mother, ou Wednesday, let. UT, lnni, by
r.iuer ii. is. inoan, .lonn . .Morgan mul .Mist
Kll.i Mlddletmi. both of I'.r.u k;tv.
After theeereinimy the friends ill id relatives

mcseiit wi re invited to miitouixI ii table well
supplied with the kihm! tliiim of life. After the
supper it few luiiira were sis'iit In social enjoy
went.. When the party broke up, phoIi one neeni-e- d

to say "we have had a pleasant time." The
haj'py eouple were the reeitiieiits of u uumla--r of
vuluaiiu present, for v nk li thev modestly ex
nessed their thanks. May they have a pleasant
rip inituiKii nit.

DEATHS.
D.wki At her home In the tow n of Kcnoekee,

ou ntiiHuiy i tri. ii, irvsi, .mis. raincK itavey,

DAi'Ho At the home of his parent in the town
of ! remont, Infant son of Mr. and .Mrs. John
son Uapho, it months.

M FAci..Ni:-- At his home in the township of
nroeKwav. on vveunesuav. net. .o. issti. .luim
.Mcr uHmie ai;ed 2 years, k tnos. and days.
jteeeased was H native ot Scot am . ami was

born '.'nd. 1MI. lie emigrated to this eoun- -
try In ls.'io, and eame to letiolt the same yeai
where he lived several years, lame to this
county ut .'; and settled in the town of l'.riM k- -
way,.ou,the jilaeo whore he died.

Thoroughly Triert.
After many years of exi'i lenee in mv own

family and iikiii mv horses and cattle 1 am con-
strained to iy that 1'ai melee's I niversal Lini
ment l. the most complete rcmctiv for tne cure
of Kheuinatisni. Xciualuia. Iime Hack. Sore
Ihroat, &e., In the human lamily, and of Hone
Spavin, Sweciiv. UIiiL'lionc. Spavins, r.ruiscs ou
Horses: i aKeu Hair, sore leats. M' on t attle.
that 1 luvc ever Known and take pleasure in
recniumemlluir to others. Ijitlcc bottles recent:
common jil.e xr cents. Sold by C. A. Wells & Co.

l)i Kouvvt
That the Horse ami Cattle Powder prepared

by E. M. 1'imiif lee are composed of the vcrv lest
ami purest, materials. J.ieoriee,
IWoou loot, I'.iceaiupaiie, ior ( oiii;ii, i olds,

Distemper. &.. Sulphur. Mandrake. ien- -
tian, sulph. Magnesia for Impure lilood; beside
many oiuei luicuicui especially auamcii 10 me
ciire'of Colle, Worms, Heaves, and all diseases of
Horses, Cattle, Hoirs, Sheep and l'oultry. liny
no other, nil pounds only X cent.. Sold by C.
A. WrlUfc Co.

Ilucklcn'g Ari.ica Salve.
The best salve m the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, ui no pay le'juneu..
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis--
raciion, or money reuuuieti. rnce zo
cents per box. 1 or sale by C. A. Wells
& Co.

You

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned at his otlice in Brockway
Centre St. Clair County, .Mich., until 12
o clock noon, or tne ldtn day of ovem- -

ber, 1880, for furnishing materials and
building a four room school house, plans
and specifications to be seen at my
ofllce. II. F. Leonard,

Director of School Itistrlct Xo. 1,

Blood will Tell.
Dr. Jackson's blood and humor syrup

will positively cure all eruptions, ulcers
and bad sores upon the body, face or
limbs. Will thoroughly cleans the sys-
tem and blood of every trace of diseases
that have their origin therein. Cures
the rheumatism, salt rheum and can-
ker and is well recommended by the
medical profession all over the country.
Price 1 per bottle. Sold by W. X. Mc-
Kenna, Brockway Centre.

Thrir I!uBtiics Hcemlng,
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at C. A.
Wells & Co's Drug Store as their giving
away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's Xew
Discovery for consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the fact that it al-
ways cures and never disappoints.
Coughs. Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all throat and lung diseases
quickly cured. Vou can test it before
buying by getting a trial bottle ffree,
large size 1. Every bottle warranted.

IIROCKWAY CI2NTHU MARKET.
Xol WhltWhat C7
No 8 red Whwtt oh
NotwhltdOat , S7
No 1 mixed Oat..., st)
Xo mixed Oati 944
llarlt-y....,- .,

US 1 10
I'eai 87
Putter. v. 1A

Eir(r tr
Aoiltxa no
routou.,..,.., - 30.

AT THE

C. A, WELLS & CO, PHARMACY.

Prices Lower than any other relia
ble house in this city.

uro Chemicals,
ure Drugs,
atcnt Medicines.

Toilet Articles and Fancy Cui:,

A Fine Line oi Perfumes.

ARWID'S FAVORITE"
Perfume a Specialty.

Trusses, Sholder Brakes
and Supporters.

npaizvbcj. Oils, TTarniah.- -
es & ZPctin-- b Bru.a3a.es.

Prescriptions Carefully Compound-
ed Day or Niht.

C. A. Wells & CoM Fhirmachtsj

BROCKWAY CENTRE, MICH.

To The Public
Our aim is si ill to clear out stock

out,, there is no renewal of stock,

only in staplos.

Wo will cloar our entire stock of

clothing out 25 percent, lower than

any otiier doming nouso in tno

place. Ladies wearing 3 and 3

size tvhoo will get bargains if they

will call, in faot all must go.

Merchants we aro ready to take

your orders for candy, como in and

see samples, and prices, your helping

hand in our new enterpriso will bo

appreciated.
Your?,

V. H. PALMER.

OH m
Oh my how choap ! That is what

our customers all say. Uur new
store affords us more room to dis-

play goods. New and fashionable
fall millinery and wool goods com-

ing in on every train. Ask to see
those bargains in

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES,
HOODS,

YARNS,

and tho finest stock of

Millinery
in the place.

Remember we work cheap and
will save you money. Call and look
over our goods and get prices.

Miss G.

Grandy's old stand.

Boce.
Brockway Centre.

BEE HIVE.
The undersighed havin lately

opened up business in Brockway
Centre in tho building adjaoent to
McICenna's drug storo wishes, in
this way, to bring his stock before
tho public and hopes to receive the
patronage of all. Tho stock oon
sists of a fine line of

Sewing Machines,
Sowing Machine Needles of all kinds,
Stationery, Confectionery, Fancy
Baskets, Toilet Articles, Lamps

& Lanterns, School Supplies,
Harmonicas, Collars and

Cuffs, Combs, etc.
Call in and look over tho stock.
Sowiag machines repaired. All

our goods aro new and fresh. No
old ?toc, V to select frora.

Yours RespVy

O. COOPER.

FREE EXHIBITION

AT- -

Ovens &irr aidwood's
It will cost vou onlv vovr time to stei into our etoro and eo tho

largest and cheapest stock in town, All the latent styles and shades in
di'ess goods and trimmings. A now lot of Jamestown and Turner JJroV,
worsted dress goods just opened. Be suro and look at llieso goodn, boiuo
thing new. - .

OUR LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAK

department is full of floods of the latest make, at juices that defy com
petition. New clothing, Boots and Shoes. arriving daily, Cheapest

line of caps in town,

It would please us to have you oomo iu and bother us a littlo anyway.

OVENS & BRA IDWOOD,

CLOTHING, GLOTHJWG

We have just received a large p-n- complete ent

of Clothing which Is now ready 4 ' '

for your inspection,

SPENDID LINE OF SUITS FROM SI2 to $17.

Special attention is called to ouj

$5.00,16.00, $7.00, $8.00 & $9.0 SUITS.

Boy's and Children's Suits in great variety.- - We
also carry a complete stock ofBbots

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gent's
Furnishings.

LADIE'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Don't fail to get prices.

DOTY-- & KEELER.
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V. F, HALL & CO., Huron Avo. and River St.,

POUT IIUnOlT, MICUXGAXT.

Aro making special inducements to the trado generally. Kvory pur
chaser of Dry Goods at their store to tho amount of $5.00 or more, will
be presented, free of charge, with a handsome oil painting on canvas, size
14 x 22 inches, which we guarantee is worth (to buy at any Art store)
more money than you pay for your goods.

Remember this picture is a genuino work of art, produced by hand
at considerable expense. Never again will this offer be repeated iu Port
Huron. We do this to advertise our business. What is our los ii your
gain.

Our prices will be lower than ever and our assortment largor.

30 dozen gloves, all shades at 09 cents. 200 cewraarket
cloaks, good value, at $4.00, $5.00, $7.00 and $9.00. 25 sill; plush cloaks,
cheap at $35.00, for $25.00. Short wraps from $5.00 to $40.00. In our
Dress Goods department we have all the latest novelties in Tricots,
Camelettes, Knickerbockers, Niggerhead, Moosehead, Etc.

Our underwear department is full of new goods and needs only to be
seen to be appreciated.

Agents for Buttenck's patterns.
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u cSS CO.,
Opposite 09 ceut Core ,
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